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September29, 2005
The HonorableSecretarySamuelBodman
U.S. Departmentof Energy
1000Independence
Ave., SW 7A2
Washington,DC 20585
Dear SecretaryBodman,
I want to alert you to a very serioussecurityproblemat Oak RidgeNational
Laboratory.On September26, the Project On GovernmentOversight(pOGO)
was invited to visit the Y-12 plant in Oak Ridgeto discusssecurityissuesof
concernto POGOwith stafffrom the Departmentof Energy (DOE) Headquarters,
the DOE site office, BWXT and Wackenhutofficials. The day was very productive
and the cooperation,within securityconstraints,wasexcellent.
On September27, two POGOinvestigators,PeterStocktonand Ron TimID,
visited the Oak Ridge National Laboratory(ORNL) to have similar discussions
about security.However,the itinerary unexpectedlyinvolved a tour of sciencesites
with a claim that no securityofficials from the DOE site office, Battelle or
Wackenhutwere available.This would not havebeenproductivefor either POGO
or ORNL. One site in particularat ORNL is of concernto POGO becauseit
containsCategoryI SpecialNuclear Materials- weaponsquantities9fU-233
that canbe quickly madeinto an improvisednucleardeviceissue,or nuclear
detonation.The investigatorsgavethe DOE public affairs officers their cell phone
numberto call if a relevantmeetingcould be setup in the afternoon.The
investigatorsthen got in their car and decidedto drive aroundthe site aslong as
they werethere,to seethe securitymeasuresaround
~~t contains
the U-233. It took about 15-20minutesto find the building, after an ORNL
employeegavethem directions.They parkedthe car in front of the building. Two
security officers were standingnext to their vehicletalking to eachotherand said
nothing to POGO's investigators.The officers got in their vehicle and droveoff.
The two investigatorsthen wanderedaroundthe building for about 15 minutes
observingthe security- or lack thereof.The two POGOinvestigatorshave
significant securitybackgroundsand were shockedby what they observed.
~~

Finally a securityvehicle drove up and askedthe investigatorsif the blue truck in
the parking lot down the hill wastheirs - it was not. The two then werewalking
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back to their car when they were told to stop.Two more Wackenhutvehiclesarrived. A Battelle
securityofficial arrived and stoodnearbytalking on his cell phonefor about 10-15minutes.More
armedguardsarrived and stood around.Another vehicle then pulled up with top Wackenhutand
Battelle securityofficials. They attemptedto claim that the POGOhad beentold to leavethe site
directly - not true. The POGOinvestigatorswerethen escortedoff the site by two securitypatrol
vehicles.

Apparently,DOE hasattemptedto claim that the two POGO investigatorsbroke away from their
escort.That is not true. Therewasno escort.In fact, the public affairs officers had the investigators'cell
phonenwnbersand could have calledthemto determinewherethey were. Despitethis, it took the
officers at least20 minutesto locatethe POGOinvestigatorsand inform them that they must leavethe
site.

bad guystook over the building thereis no
on site to get theseadversariesout of the building. In
POGO's May 2005 report,we pointedout that in a self assessment
force-on-forceat ORNL, the
entire ORNL protectiveforce was "killed" in 90 seconds.
We suggestthat you find out who is responsiblefor this debacleand take appropriateaction. Energy,
Scienceand Environmentand IndependentOversight(OA) have known aboutthis problem for some
time. As we pointed in the May 2005 POGOreport,the managerofY-12 saidthey could storethe U233 materialsat Y -12 , if ordered. The materialcould alsobe down blendedso it would no longer be
an attractiveterrorist target.
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I would be happyto meet with you againand discussthis situation.
Sir

(

~

Danielle Brian
ExecutiveDirector

cc:
HonorableChristopherShays,Chairman,National Security,EmergingThreatsandInternational
RelationsSubcommittee
Glenn Podonsky,Director, Securityand SafetyPerfonnanceAssurance,Departmentof Energy
RobertJ. Walsh,Director, Securityfor Energy,Science& Environment,Departmentof Energy

